
f-ré.«?ftfi} is a whoîo lot of difference In silver and it is not alwaysJ[ as good as it looks. In selecting our stock wo look be-neath the surface. That 1b, we buy only goods that willstand the tost. Wo buy. fröre manufacturers who are willing tonut their stamp on the goods and stand back of every piece theym&ke.
Our SJilver.is known as the Silver of Quallty~the kind of silveryou want on your iablë-r-thè iind of silver you would give yourbest friend.
if you ar* not familiar with our stock and tho exceptionally at-tractive prices at which it Is marked, you certainly owe it to your-self to look it over.

.YES THE* ABE STERLING

If Not Year Jewelers Now, Eventually We Will Be J ! '
Vi

«S

H your linens iäx'i'- Iàunîlerod by us. The shirts are nicely finished,carefully toJded./fcn$/at* free from surplus starchr on the body, or'sleeves. :K
Tho collars; are evenly shaped, have smooth edges and feel -easyand comfortable to wear.

The cuffs bend without breaUng. In : the middle and they do^noth«g your wrists too tightly.
You'U Uke our work. ,
No question about K. T 1 ^ if' '"'

1
Try us.

Anderson Steam Laundry
'Phone?.

a
In establishing banking connections, a business1,

. man looks primarily for two things, viz: Securityand Service. ;
' .'] * V']uJf

This bank offers absolute cücurity to itadeposi-'\6f's and endeavors at all times to render prompt and
polite aervice to its customers. . : '.

of Andersones

P. VANDIVER, Haiden*.
JAS, R. ANDERSON, Vic* Prest. J. ML EVANS.'Secy.

who had their crops insured against loss by H/tIL in our Com-
pany are looking'cheerful «hce the destructive hail Storni the
other day. - - V-::^^^S
* It would give you a feeling of satisfaction to have your*
growing crops insured with us. ]

* See us at once~-^qn't delay. You may^be:sorry.

Q|. Frank Johnson,
Phone 209'

H
': ::. /;,» /

Sole'Agents E. A, Marshal
Phone (90 :

nuiMLmm
aus» s nnpii «s*, vnnau

WILL üftH UP lOOAY

THE COUNTY.TO-COUNTY
"CKCUS'Ï WtÜJ SHOW UN-

TIL AUGUST 26
y

K1EKE SATURDAY]
Five Candidates For Governor, 2

For Treasurer, 5R. R. Com-
'

zofbioner and Others Unop.
posed.

in
' O^atjKblft,1 jgao IP ~??=e; county

to-county campaign of candidates for
Btate offices will bogln tomorrow in
Spartanburg and wilt continue five
days a week until August 26, with the
exception of 10 days reSt 1n July.
The candidates this week ; will-alpo!speak in Greenville, Plckens, Wal-
halla and Andoraon. Tho work on
the hustings will come to a close
in Winnsboro.
.' There are five candidates for gov-
ernor, two- for; State treasurer,/;, andfive tor- railroad commieeloner, the
incumbent in each instance being a
candidate, for re-election. AH other
state officers are without opposition
so far. .

All members of congress are op-j
posed for re-election, with the ' ex-
ception of A. P. Lover In tho Seventh
district.

'

In the Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth!
Sixth and Seventh judicial circuits
thé incumbent solicitors arc unop-
posed.

for State 0fries.
: The following candidates, have
filed pledges with the secretary of
stated
Gover.-Richard . 1. Manning j oil

8umter (re-election,) R. A. Cooper, of
Laurens.Cole L. vBlease of Columbia,
John Madison DesChamp-j of Colum-
bia and John T: Duncan* of Colum-
bia. ..:

Lieutenant Governor.-Andrew J.
Betbea, of Columbia. 'J

Secretary ot State.George - W.-
Wightman of Saluda.

State Treasurer.Sam T. Carter of 1
Columbia (reelection) and D." W.
McLaurln of Columbia:

Comptroller General.Cäriton W.
Sawyer.of Columbia.

Attorney General.Thomas K.
Peoples of Blackville. .",

State Superintendent of Education
.John iF. Swearlngen ot Columbia.
.Adjutant General.W. W. Moore

of Coiumbla.. .

Commissioner of ' Agrlcnlture-rJä.
J. Watson of Columbia.

It til road Commissioner.G. Mc-
Duffle Hampton, of Columbia (reloo
«on,).W. H. Kolley of Spartanburg,
W. T. ThFOwer of Cheraw, Albert]
S; Fftht of Belton, James Canslervrof
Tirsah. '

For Congress.
. Tho following candidates for con-

gress bava filed t.i.
First blBirict-^R4ciiard S; Whaley

of Charleston, (reelection), J. G.
Padgett of Walterborn. S^^t^?^^
Second ' District.James S. Byrnes

.o^iâSeh (reelection.);. Alvin Ethèr-j
edke ö! SaludÄ.
T&lrd Dl&triot-^-Wyatt Alken of Äb-^

beville (reelection) A. H. Dagna.ll
'lot3»derüon, H. C. Tlllman of Green-
wood; W:M: Dömlnlck of Newberry,
John Ä.; Horton of Beltonv ,

Fourth Dlstrlct-r«am ;j; Nicholis
of Spartànburg (reélection). A. H.
Miller cf

'

Gréer
Fifth'"District.Di B. Ftnley ot

York (reelection), W. F. Stevenson
of <f*ili f*r&v/ a rf' v>'

«Ix^^Dlstsict-^J;: Willärd Rags-!
dale of Florence (reelection,y J. .8.
Mclnnes of DsrUcMon,- '

.Seventh District.A. F,"Leyor oi|
Lexington.

Foi\ Solicitor.
iW^k^.lo\\o\iiû'& have filed > thsirj
pledges as. candidates for solicitor, to.
the various circuits: .,-:.^S|^|^gFirst;; Circuit.J. Stoke* Salloy ot
Orangéburg (reelection,) L. À>-Hut-
'l^^JOrnngehtirg, E. C. Mach ef
.Str-Matthewiî. A. S. -,Hydrick et
Orangéburg. .' .^^ewaad-CtréuiirrR. ïf.-\ Gunter ot
Alken {rèàlecCion> )

Clïfcalb-iP. H Stell of
IOn^tVéét,'ireelèê*ïon1.>:.''
Fourth Circuit.J. Monroe ; Sftearsj

'of Ô^rîtogton <réélécUon :
-\ Fifth Cir&ttit.Wade Hampton Cobb
of Columbia (reelection.)

Sixth Circuit.J.; ïv. Henry of
Cheater (replecUon.) ;

'

\!l*ev&>£. '.-.Clre-att^A...:. ».. .Hill of
T^ù'npur^. (reeiectioa,)
; Eigatii «breatt-rT. JPrahtr Mè<tor$;j.# fireebwood. : George T< Magill I of
iOthÄoed,'H: Si^Blâehweît'oj^p^
rent; B. V*. Chapman olvHs^berry;
* Wfcth; <3renit--w. H. Grlmealt of

^toIUMob,) If. ». Bryan

h CîreftU-^urts P. ' StailÄ ; u^t
lög^reat^es^^'^B:1:^

HNS WHICH IRE

DOES NOT INCLUDE ALL]
THOSE WHO MADE

APPLICATION

WILL CONTINUE
To Recrait Until War Strength |

h Reached or Until Com-
pany Leaves City

Below Is printed a Hst of the re-
cruits to Company B yesterday as
furnished !a8t night by Cr.pt. Louts
Llgon. Tlila list does not include
those who have'made application and

.ba?è äöl-&Sva eccftfitod.'
The reorultlng, will ' continuethroughout .today and until' thé war

strength of l60 le reached or until
the company is ordered to,Columbia,
These who wish to join will report
at the armory on North Main street
where they wilt find -a recruiting of-
ficer.
The list follows:
Clarence Fester.
Geo. Tyler.
Florence M; Bailey.
Andrew J.. Nichols.

] Jas. li. Parker.
Sam Thrasher;
Lonzie Fennel!.

I S. W. Mallory.
Josh Wilson. ,

Walter V. Pruitt.
Harold -E. Pepper.

..-Joseph Johnson.
Frank Singleton.! Jay. A, LSngston.
Chas. W. Satterfleld. '

Carl ton L. Moulder.
Edward Foren.
Jno. H. Whltfleld.\
Joo Spratt. s
Arthur NettUe.
James Allen.
Walton Gilmer.
M. S. Joyner.
F. s^. Watt. . - :
Chas. D. Kay.

; ; Jas. B. W/ooten.. ,

I .G. F. Houlbrooks. V'
4,B. L. Boykln.
. Frank Moore.
Townee C. Capipbeit.

:Ernest Esbanks,
j A. M. NovllL

Louis 'Rice. -;;SCv..'

MagiîéHâBalm
is the liqi'fcl Fbso Powder useelby famousbeauties, if yon havo Sunburn,Ten jrFreckles try PUCcsnolla (Bahn. Ij^'« pistops the_
Blemishes. Makes your skin «oft and]smooth. Easy to uss and ^dS&B&n«uro to please.

73c eWw&khcr ht motf<&raet
SAMPLE FREE}

.Bowel Complaints in India
In a lecture at one of the Dei

Moines, Iowa, churches a ^nlssionaryfrom India told of going into the in-
terior of India where he was taken
sIck, that ho bad a bottle of Cham-
berlain's remedy Chollc. and Diarrhoea
Remedy with him and believed that
It save his life. This remedy Is
used successfully in India both as a
preventltivo and cure for cholera. You
may know from this that it can be
depended upon tor the mildes forms
of bowel complaint that occur in this
country. Obtainable everywhere.

Vanilla ' and Strawberry lea
SDnScacL D^es^ie^ pcvtîer. Owlî>r«g Co, f$jKKHBBSSsm
Stomach Troubles and oîîfixation"J will cheorfally say that Chamber-
lain's Tablèts aro the most satisfactory
remedy for stomach and bladder troub
lea. and constipation iï-ut r have sold
In thirty-four years' experience in the
drug service". writes S. H, Murphy,arugglst, Wollsbttrg, N. Y. Obtain-
able Everywhere.

I

\A;^>Üar; down.A del?
îar a week or. pay ù&y.

.That's: the: Simplified0fjk^fi[System V«£ly yoav;jc«r~pay hva*j
amount îroaa l6e sp eacji

:. Your money b^sxafBwgoat c«a^K>unÔ 4ftarterîy.
Tours *?hW yes <fcea4 : iiy

: Itoemïaàïi sitosld Jeta

.piste.to fifty-paywtwata.

CAPT. H. H. WATK1NS

THINKS, CÀPT. GOSSETTS
SUGGESTION AN EXCEL*

RENT ONE
SEEMS PRAGTIÇAI-
And DoubÜe«9 is Result of

Thought and Stu/iy on Thb
Important Question. «

.r*.-r-.P.

want to endorse the auggestlon
that Capt. Goasott tnade that tho
employers of men who want td" on-
11st or have already enliBlod in
the National Guard supplement tan
salary they, receive tor this service,"cî*£è$' C»tt. H. Xi. tWotktaa.. yes-1
toTday. "It Is plain to, all that those 1
men who tiavo families and whpjhave to go will leave \ those at
home ia rather bad circumstances.
Capt. GOssett's plan , seems to be
very practical and. I believe It is ono
that ought to be followed. Evident-
ly ne bas given thought and consid-
eration to the problem that will
confront many of the members of
tho National Guard: It eeema like
It la the duty of the employers to do
this service.

"I ilso think- Capt. CoBsett ie
showing ;the right spirit," continued
Capt. H. H. Watklus. "He Is to be
commended on his qr,lck action anddecision."

j Yes, wie keep 'em com.
îug all the time.a good
run of sises in all the fol-

i

«i;-v. ;âik-:^9^j^f^K^âia

mm m maResi
Vi v.--^-^â>«.^A?.-w

Wilson Bros., $1.00$ Superior
Hatch l«^t^n,:

i
/ Forethought.

People are learning that a little
forethought Often saves thorn'a big
expense. Here is an instance: E. W.
Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, eayB: "I do
not believe that our family has been
without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
land Diarrhoea Remedy alnco wo com-
mence d keeping, houno years ago.
When vé go on an hxtended. visit wo
take it with us." Obtainable every-
where.

SOUTH PUSHïNfÔ
TOTHÉ FIM)OT

President Harrison Talks of Fro-
greta in Marwifacttsring.

Washington,«*RjW 19.."The South
continues to^puBh to; the front' in cot«
ton manufacturing,*' said President
Harrison, of Southern Railway com"»
nanv todays
"Tho î *cp6rt. of the concurs bureau

on the consumption of octtoh in tho
month of May and in the ten months
ended May 81, shows that tor May.

1919, consumption In the South was
324,444 baies, as compared with 2C9,-
423 bales in the mbillrf of all. o'ber
slates, The increase, -in tho south
over May last year' wbb 22.25 per
cent, as cempared wltîa 9.68 per cent
in all other statej.
"For the ten months tho'consump-

tion in -tho aouth was 2,934,908* fcslas^
no compared Withv 2,400,870 bales in
all oth^. atataa. Tkb iacseaao in
the south over,'tho corresponding ten;
months last year was XT^'ifcr cettt,äs compared with 14.47 per cent in
all' o&er'states/'i
VaruuV cold r Strattrbetfy lee.

^ Dikes* face powÄsr» Owl


